
AS ONE FROM THE DEAD.

Jacob Cloy Returus to His Home at Graj
Itevile- -Left 52 Years Ago to Conceal

Bloody Murder.

Aiken Journal and Review.
About a mile from Deervana an

about twelve miles from Aiken
the old Posey homstead. At ou

time, long ago. this was the st-

one of the most prosperous plaitu
tions inl this section. Fran
Posey, the owner, was a true typ
of the rich Sonthern planter of th
ante-hellum days, owiing man

slaves and living in a manner n

most princely in style. Today thi
old iotniestead is owned by those c
anothier name, and the old place i
no longer the scene of affluent ease
but tle old house is tibiling dow
and the lands no longer yield thei
plenty at tile hands of their blac
tillers. ''lhe story of the (leclinle
the Posey family and the decay t

ihis country seat is a story of gree,
'1nd murder.
The great farmer had a son, Mar

tin Po-ey, wvho married a younj
wife in 1S49. aic for a while livc
happily oil the place given him b,
his fatlher. The vounig wife w\a:
an heiress, sharing a large prope'rty
witli her sister. who was numari i

Finally tle demon of greed en
tered tle heart of the young ian
and lie began to tiink how lit
could obtain poSession of the prop
erty of both his wife and her sister.
Aid thell the thollhtli of milurder
,111(t the man' soul :a. ,okl for it,
price. M'lrtinl Pose, it is .aid
ried in many\was to )Ut his wi'f(
mut of the w-a\ without iimuIrdering
her inl cold blod. She escapce
several traps set for her, and hie at
last. decided to settle the mattee
011Ce ani for all. le told i er onec

night Ilhat tile dai was opell anld
;le ihad better attend to seciring,
thle milk. T:i: unISUSPectingJ womlall
went: to le dIirv ad the husb:ni
:olowed1. There- awr.iting her n\as
hly~ negro vho, oby"inlg his mas-
e'r's previm instructionos, beat th
youig n.mm .W.m'w with a Clb
Thell. on her tnis,le poor \%ifi:
sa w lher laid ano iister St:auul1ingp
ii the darknecss imaking Signst8
lie blacker faced. but no h',aekei
heared villian, ulRring him to finishi
.is Wo0r1k. It is said that the poo:
victlim begged hier slbiliand nlot tc
kill her, but Po-L\ey CO'iMtied tC

Ige tIle nro. n i) beat her to the
grounld. 'Tlin the b,dv w dragge
into0 the bushes anhii astilv buried
F'or teRn days after the body was
searched foIr an111nRall y disovered
in its d ishonored grave. T1;.nR t h<
IinRger of suspicion fInRally pointec
tu the husibanid, whlo ini the miean~
timeI had coniuniitted aiiothier mriiR
der ini orderi to cover the first; h
had seiit word to a negro w~ho kniev
of his guilt, an~d unlder a p)romuise t<
gi ve him a large sum of monuey t<
leave the country, had lured hill
to the swampl anidIh.d there slho
himR anid buried his body inl t h
swvamip. Martin Posey, whose p)lai
was to marry his wife's sister, an<
hereby gaini the whole inheritance
was convicted aRnd hanged befori
his planis could be fully Rmatured
anid today hiis lonely grave, near' hi
h.ome,c is shimnne(d by tile negroes o

lie conununiiR~it y, who believe t ha
the devil and( Posey hold( high car
eial there ever-y night.
Now, all this tale of horror w~ouil

no0 doubt have been forgotten, asi
has been for nearly sixty years,i
it hiad Riot been for the arrival of a
01(1 genltlemianl at Granuitevi lIe o
the Rnighit of last Monday' week. O
that night an o11ld man of 83 year
of age h)oardled the trailn for Chiarles
ton, which left Augusta at ii:1

p. mi. anid told CoRndulctor Woote
that lie was the father of Judg
Jnio. R. Cloy, of Granilteville, an
wanted to go there. T1hie conductc
told the old muan that Judge Cloy
efather had been dead for over fort
years, but the venerable nasseng
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